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为您创造价值

Create Value for You



Polytech water-based digital ink CMYKLCLM 100ml/500ml/1000ml
Print head：Epson DX4，DX5，DX7，TFP，5113，4720   

Printer, Dryer, Cutter and Laminater for Polywhite     solution
Powder dusting and drying machie for Polyeasy     light color solution
Automatic screen printer for Polyeasy    dark color solution

Polywhite    / Polygold    / Polysilver     water-based vinyl
width：30，50，60cm    length：50，100，200m

Polyeasy    water-based PET digital transfer film
Roll: width50cm,length100m   Thickness:75u,100u  Sheet:A3,A4

Polytech(shenzhen) Inc. is a high-tech company focusing 
on researching and developing digital printing solutions 
and environmental friendly materials.
Our team is led by oversea experts , who created
Polywhite    water-based white digital printing vinyl and 
Polyeasy    water-based PET digital transfer film.
Polytech    waterbased digital ink is developed for 
Polywhite    solution and Polyeasy solution, bright and 
very good printability, compatable to variable Epson 
heads. 
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Printing on
Light color fabrics

Digital printing
Powder just after printing

Easy and fast
No cutting

No weeding
Air permeable

 Polyeasy

Printing on 
Dark color fabrics

Digital printing
Plus Screen printing

No cutting
No weeding

Soft and detailing
Great wash and rub

Polyeasy
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Property Polyeasy
Light color

DTG
White fabrics 

Vinyl
  Light color

Cost

Quality 

Efficiency
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Rub Fastness +++ + ++

Color +++ + +++

Hand Feel +++ +++
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Polyeasy 
Dark color

Oval+
Digital

DTG+
White inks

DTG=Directly Digital Printing On Garment；Oval=Oval screen printer

+++ ++++ ++++
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Polyeasy    for light and dark color fabrics
Drying

Only drying till powder just melted for light
color fabrics
Drying inks and powder till powder just melted
for dark color fabrics
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Heat press

150degree，15s, cold peel65

Printing
Printing by roll or sheets for Polyeasy PET film

CMYK or CMYK LCLM

Screen printing
(no need for light color fabrics)

Only screen printing backup white
or followed with adhesive on dark color fabrics
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Powder
Dusting powder just after digital printing
for light color fab;
Or dusting poeder  after printint back-up white for
 dark fabrics
(Skip if screen printing adhesive after white)
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Poperty Polywhite
Vinyl

Solvent-base
VInyl

DTG
White inks

Cost ++ ++ +

Water-based vinyl

Digital printing
Water-based ink

Easy cutting
Easy weeding

Elastic and Matt
Good wash and rub fastness

Similar to Screen pirnting finish

Efficiency ++ ++ +

 Polywhite(TM)

 DTG=Directly Digital Printing On Garment；Oval=Oval screen printer

Quality +++ + +++

Rub Fastness ++ +++ +

Wash Fastness ++ ++ +

Hand Feel ++ + +++



Cutting
Knife or laser cutting image outline2

Laminating
Laminating  carrier cartape onto
 printed  image 
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Weeding
Weeding the waste4

Heat transfer
160degree 15s cold peel5

Printing
Printing  by roll or sheets on Polywhite vinyl

CMYK or CMYK LCLM

Polyw
hite    W

ater-based vinyl
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Water-based vinyl

Digital printing
Water-based ink

Easy cutting
Easy weeding
Soft and Matt

Great wash and rub
Similar to Screen printing

Printing on 
Light color fabrics

Digital printing
Bright colors
Easy and fast

No cutting
No weeding

Air permeable

 Polyeasy

 Polywhite

Printing on 
Dark color fabrics

Digital printing
Plus Screen printing

No cutting
No weeding

Soft and detailing
Great wash and rub

Polyeasy
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Web:www.poly-mt.com
Tel:0755-22212376 
Mobile:18218655930 
Email:info@poly-mt.com 
Add:深圳市龙岗区布吉街道甘李六路中海信创新产业园12栋705室 

Rm705, Building #12，Zhonghaixin，Ganli Liulu No.12, Longgang District, Shenzhen

深圳市宝丽材料科技有限公司
POLYTECH (SHENZHEN) INC.


